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to singing.
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spots.
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r s nfe eal n dh e ath
M o sst i n g eca
lf it feelsbadandsounds
gooa
d n ds o u n dgso o dti, p ro b a bi sl yg o od.
ofTheVoice
director
LoVetri,
says
Jeannette
good,
iswrong,"
something
York
CitY.
inNew
Workshop
As a voiceiustructor firr urorethtrn 35 years,LoVetri ktlows a thing ol two illrotlt
ottt of your voice. Sin-rilarto musicians who play instrlllllellts'
getting the t-t-tost
rnust n-rakesuretheir technicltleis correctto avoid injury. "lf yott ciltl't tllake
sir-rgers
yoirself sounclgood ard teel good, go get help fro,r a skilledsingeror tt-acher,"
saysLoVetri."lfthat doesn'thelp,seekout an otolaryngologistor throat spccialist
ar-rdget exarnittedright trway.Vocalproblen-rsthat are ignored can lead to seriotts
issuesdown the road, both vocal trnd in geueralhealth."
your voice is where you want it to be, there are still plclltv of
If yofre conficler-rt
sor.rnd'LoVetri sl-ralcsthc firlexercisesyoLl ct.tltdo ou your own to get optir-r-ral
lowir"rgtips to enslrrevocal health trnd iurprove pitcl.rand range:

O 9.roal+vtas!
h.rorder to breatheefhcientlyfor singing' a vocllist
The rib
has to have excellent postttrtrl alignr-t-rer-rt'
cage needs to be operl, lifted, and strorlg, ar.rdtl.re
needs to go deep into the torso, as the
ir.rl.ralartior.r
Iur.rgsinflate downward and outward. The abdon-rinal
should work to keep the chest lifted and
r.r.ruscles
op en , bu t n ot be loc k ed and har r d.They s l. r o u l d
reletiseslightly forward ar.rddown dr"rringir.rhalatior.r'
Durir-rg exhalatior-r,the ribs sl-rouldt-tltrinttriuthelr
lifted and oper.rposition thror-rghthe sur.rgsottnds,
while the trbdor-ninalmttscles contrtrct and lift in a
slow, steadyway.
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@ $c,ar'Up
The heaclshotrlclbe level,not ir.rfror.rtof the tolso' The legssl-rould
be shoulcler-rviclthapart witl.r the knees unlocked. The weight
bc slightlv fbrward over the balls of the feet, and the spine
sl.ror-rlcl
should teel stletchedlong. The r.reckshould be loose.The upper
lifted and open at all tirnes, ar-rdshor-rldnot
cl-restsl-rouldret-t-ti.tit.t
i rthaltrtion.
rise dr-rrir-rg

@ Abo^l (ar-v
Your firceworks best when your mottth and jaw can oPell ar-rdclose
cau move without tensiolt,ttnd
easilyar-rdfreely,your fhcial n-rr-rscles
alive'
yonr eyesare relaxedar-rd

@ e.Jo*, rj"s*bo ll
Your throat should never squeeze,
tighten,
or feeltired or chokedup when
you ,irr*.

@ e*"fn for thc,S+ars
want to raiseyour vocal range,
sing
,Il Io:
lightly, in an easysound,
y;;;
"llo*i;
throat to relax on the .

@ Pra.hr*rVhk pcrft",+ p.utting
more
pr".rrr.#t:t;*[:
:?ill
Yor' 516u16practicefor 30^
abdomen.
If this is donecarefully,
to 45 minutes,

at leastfive timesper week.
The b*,;;;;;
avoidabusingyourvoiceis
to getsomesing_
ing lessonswith a qualified
teu.h., *ho t ur'u
trackrecordof success
and solidk""*l;;;
of vocal function andhealth.The
teachlr
-shouldsoundgoodwhenhe
or she,ingr.

@ti^lng lsF+wgla,,tng
Alwayswarm up beforepracticing.
For
someonein good vocalshape,
20 minutesis
enough.Lessisokayfor an experienced
singer
and more might be necessary
fo, ,om.o"ne
lessskilled.A warm_upshould
consistof
varredmusicalpatternscovering
thefull pitch
range,usingvariousvowels
and consonants,
longand shortpatternsof
notes,una uuri.j
volumelevels.
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it will heif

raisevocalrange.

@ Vr"ngllbo,^rrl

IfIou want to developyour
lower range,re_
laxyour throatasmuch aspossible,
allowthe
jaw to fall down,and
singsustainedsounds
like "ahhh"or ,.ohhh"at the
lowestpitches
y o u c a n sustai n.D on,t strai n.
Gradual l v
try to makethem soundlouder
by pressing
harderon the belly muscles.
Long slidei
on lip trills or tonguetrills
can U"i.fpfri
both goingup anddown.Since
it ls possible
to. squeezehigh notes,just
singing them
wrthoutsomecareand attention
to comfort
wouldbe a badidea.Low notes
canbeswal_
lowedor pushed,ifdone incorrectly,
andthat

can causeother problems.

It,s best to develop

range
slowls
alittleatatime.
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forming,but it's bestnot io
Most peoplewho havedifficulty
aoo
matching
becausea full stomacr,*il "*
pitch
havecoordinationproblems
i"t..r... -1.i,
*itr,
within
inhalation' Generally,you
should u. ou.ii the vocalsystem.Singersu." tr,. throatand
hydratedat all timesb.iuur"
the vocalfolds mouth asn..ronutin! tub., Lu.nrng,o ,rn.
needto be well lubricatedto
functionpr-of to,the pitch of vario.lrsuoou.t,u,.,avarious
volumelevels.It is easyto hai.
drinkingarleastsix,.'"t;;.
poo. control
:t,]l..thtt -*ns
glasses
of waterper day.It might b. porrill.
over.allof theseingredients,
particular.ry
i'
to substitureherbaltea or
flavored'waters, specificpit.h ,uni"r,
rvill
affect
but soda,coffee,and caffeinated
""i"ii",
intonation. t uiniirg'u.rJp.u.ti..
,." ,i"rii
should
be limited, asthey canhuu.
takecareofthir, u.rl"Jrrrr"piour.n-'
u alu..tic .ff".tl
is severe.

@ SFar*$^rE^ginel

Singersshould warm up about
one hour
beforegoing to the theater
or venue,and
hum lightlywhileat the

onstase.
rhewarm_up
d;lJ;:T*lHj;

up wirhtherouna,
1li,$."Si:g.)Varm
iou
wlll slng in
the perfornrance.

9 Pf"g
wcal
Ittuseful to singsoft,.cooing,,OOs
andAHs
on low pitchesfor aboutnu.
_inut", uft".l
performance,
asa cool down.

@ Pi'k 07\nA{-brahons
Vibrato is a side effect of
a freely balanced
vocal system that is neithe,
tiglrr no.
loose.It arisesnaturally afier "..y
uUor, ,r,ioy.urc
ol vocal training in most
singers,as long as
the sin-gerdoesnot suppress
it. Ifthe vibrato
rs too tast,too wide, or uneven,
something is
not balancedin the vocal r

istootight
ort.o,..r.,
"jl',,,ll;:ffi:i::
Anadept
singing
teacher

ought
le:tlnilhar.
to beableto correct
anyvocalproblems
tilat

are impacting your vibrato,
but the correc_
tion should be indirect.

